
Brazil 
Choreographed by Frank Trace 
 
Description: 32 count, 2 wall, beginner line dance 
Music: Brazil (Single Version) by Bellini [CD: CD Single / ] 
Let's Go Dancin' by Kool & The Gang [Very Best Of / Available on iTunes] 
 

Start dance after slight pause in music, which is 48 counts in from beginning. 
 
Side SHUFFLE BOX TURNING ¾ TO LEFT 

1&2  Step right to side, step left together, step right to side 
&  Turn ¼ left 
3&4  Step left to side, step right together, step left to side 
&  Turn ¼ left 
5&6  Step right to side, step left together, step right to side 
&  Turn ¼ left 
7&8  Step left to side, step right together, step left to side (3:00) 
Optional arm movements: wave arms over head to the right on right side shuffles, to the left on left side shuffles, etc 
 
ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER,( 2-Step or SHUFFLE) ½ TURN-optional, (2-Step or SHUFFLE ½ TURN, ROCK BACK RECOVER 
 

1-2  Rock right forward, recover onto left 
3&4  Backward Two-Step or Shuffle right, left, right, optionally turning ½ right (moving back) 
5&6  Backward Two-Step or Shuffle left, right, left, optionally turning ½ right (moving back) 
7-8  Rock right back, recover onto left (3:00) 
 
TOE STRUTS FORWARD WITH HIP BUMPS or Samba steps-add some arms 

1&2  Step right toe forward as you bump hips right, bumps hips left, drop right heel as you bump  
 hips right.  Optionally, a samba 3 step. 
3&4  Step left toe forward as you bump hips left, bumps hips right, drop left heel as you bump hips  
 left.  Optionally, a samba 3 step. 
5-8 Repeat 1-4 
 
ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER ¼ TURN RIGHT, SIDE SHUFFLE, CROSS ROCK, RECOVER, COASTER 
 

1-2  Rock right forward, recover onto left turning ¼ to right (6:00) 
3&4  Side shuffle (Chasse) stepping right, left, right 
5-6  Cross rock left over right, recover onto right 
7&8  Step left back, step right together, step left forward 
 
REPEAT DANCE. 


